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SAN FRANCISCO

ST. FRANCIS Bulletin's Page of Sports
AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED REPRESENTATIVES MEET ALL

STEAM ER8

WHAT ABOUT Two Star Athlete.of A. A. U. Meet'DE MELLO NOT
I,

A GOOD SAILOR

KRifii i rir ! !! ibii'

NAMED AFTER THE PATRON SAINT OF THIS CITY, THIS
HOTCL EXPRESSES THE COMFORTABLE SPIRIT OF OLD CALI-
FORNIA HOSPITALITY.

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAME3 WOODS

Olympia
Bottled Beer

Dollied by th Olympia
Brewing Ca.

At their Bottling Works,
Seattle, Wash.

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

UNEQUALED FOR THE LAUNDRY"

Crystal-Whi- te

Soap
A White Laundry Soap that does not

injure the Clothes.

r
YOUR GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU

1912
AMERICAN UNDERSLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

Arrived on S.S. Lurline Feb. 14
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREET8 PHONE 3009

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sola Dfstributor

Continued Silence of Manager
Henderson Can Not Be Ex- -

plained Away.

Wlml Iiiih Ix'comu of Kuhanamokti
& Co 7

TIiIh iuptlun linV liocn bandied
local men who financed the trip

of Im axlciii ot tlie Inland swimmer,
fur tin iliys. past. In n spirit ofnmuiiril
curiosity, but now tho matter 'lias be-

come much mora serious. With tho
Huwallan swimmers and tbelr nllegcd
ninnngtra kiting round the country,
bobbing up from time to time In news-pap- er

dispatches from unexpected
plates t Idle a largo num of money
rnlxed to kIvo them n clmnco to com- -
peto tn national eventK Is being

no one known how or where,
local men nre pecVlsh, to put It very
mildly, "

According to nn Assoelnted rrcss
dlsputch;"l)ukrKahuiinnioku won tho
100-jn- event of tho "American Am
ateur Association's national im limning
dinniplon'Oilp," held In New York last
Saturdny night.

Thin Is a poier for local sportsmen,
Duke, was to linvo rompeted In tho BO

and 100-ya- national championships
nf the Amateur Athletic Union, sched-tile- d

for Chicago Wedncidny last. Not
n word enmn from the Duko party
nbout Hi CIiIciiro event, and after
several days on the nnxinuA seat, tho
totally unexpected and Inexpllcabla
newspaper dispatch about the New
York rneo ttirni up. An n matter of
fuct, not n lino ot Information, cither
by in'tll or cnble, has reaejied Hono-
lulu from the Kalmnamokti party di-

rect, since tho swimmers left hero
nearly n month ngo. '

"It's all guesswork for tho peoplo
at thin end of tho line," Raid Iorrln
Andrews prominently Idrntined with
tho local A. A. U who helped make
It pottlblo for tho Han'nllan swim-
mers to make tho trfp. "I can only
figure It out two ways Hither tlm A.
A U. championships wero transferred
from Chicago to New York at tho last
moment, which seems highly Imprnba-hlrv- oi

this marr Henderson, who went
along ns manager, has had n split wltli
Via local boys, leaving them standing
with their mouths open not knowing
which nay to turn. It sounds ns
though this event In New York was
soino outside race, but how tho boya
Rot there or what they're going to do
next Is too much for me. One thing
Is certnln, nnd that Is that thero I

no excuse for this silence, Tho
last thing we told Henderson was to
keep us posted right nlong, nnd this
he promised to do"

BAND CONCERT.

Tho Ilivvntlan band will play nt n
moonlight Concert tills evinlng at 7:?0
o'clock In llinimi Square. Tho pro-

gram follows:
March --Junglo Town - IXirowsky
Ovmlure Ten Girls and No Hus-

band Suppu
Intermezzo Indian Summer.... .Murut
S Ice Hon Martha ,.. I'lotow
Vocal lluwnllaii Songs,Ar bvllerger
Pi lection My iOld Kentucky Homo

.. Dalbey
WnlU Thou and Thou Straus
l'male Happy 'Oo Lucky I.niupo

Tho Star Spangled Ilanner

Oilier may rlrrnlntc papers hut Hie
II ii I let In Is admitted (o Imtr the
largest circulation.

LOVEJOY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Cream Rye Whiskey-Ol-

Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey

I "Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality of EUROPEAN WINES and LIQUORS
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

FAMILY TRADE
0

902 Nuuanu Street Phone 2708
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MRS. DILLINGHAM IS FOUL STRIKEIMAUI RACING

OFFERS TROPHY

Women golfers of the Country Club
will cpinpete during tho coiiiIiir week
for n cup offered by Mrs Waller

herself ono of the bi,st plnv-c- rs

on the local course, and it few
jrari ago runner-u- p In tho woman's
championship of tho Western Coif As-

sociation
1'lny will commence next Wednes-

day, with n iiuallfyliig lonnd o'f IS

,

h(,l,fl tli tiiimlipr tn (iliiillfv fur match I

piny dependhiR on tho number ot en-

tries received. A week will be allow-

ed for tho completion of the play, nnd
on the day of the' finals there will del
n driving, nnu approaching tontesi tor
it spetlaUcup. '

It n H

KING

IS SATISFIED

If Soldier King meets Jlmmle I'ltz- -

Rerald during the former's coining trip
to the mainland, he will be able tunlve
his e rlvnl the laugh about tho
records which run carrhd away from
tho Islands with hhn n month or so
ago, Kvldently they wire homing rec-

ords, for with tho exception nf tho lo

pigeon they nil c.ime homo again,
King being the man to turn the trick.

Saturday King dipped S7 seconds oh"

ntrgi raid's mark for tho
route, doing the distance In 59 lulu
2 sec lie was anxious to go after tho

record as well, but a soro foot.
catiitd lij the entry of a pchhlo Into
Ills running shoe, made the attempt
InndvUablo

The speedy soldier was much pleased
with the risutt of his nfternoon's
work. Likewise. "Honp Hox" llarrnn
was tho wearer of n. broad smile.

"There's only ono drawback nbout
managing n fillnw like King," said
llarrnn. "And that Is thn bo's ko
much better thnn the other fellows
that he has to Just race for fun."

MIX-UPOVE-
R

STEWART CUP

&
Tiny for the Stewart Cup started nt

thu Oahu Counliy Club ytstirduy, with
S" enlrltH on the list. However, only
one nmteli was played off, tho condi-

tion ot tho contest allowing until
Mni-e.l- i 17 for tho completion ot thu
llrst untie, and all thu other players
deciding tn put off their test. The.

Htewart Cup Is a handicap trophy,
match play throughout, anil two weeks
aro allowed for each round. 'Tho pres-

ent holder is IVunk Armstrong.
yestorda'H lono match was produc-

tive of n dispute, as to the result, II.
II. Walker, conceding 10 strokes on 18

holes to Trod Wutcrhouse, finished the
double round all sipiare, tho mutch go-

ing to the 22nd hole, which was won
by Walker. It uftcrvvanl developed
that tho men pla)td tho odd holes
without handicap, and tho iiuestlon
tamo up as to what handicap, If any,
WattrliiiuMi was intltled to, and how
many deciding holes should havu been
plavcd off after tho tin.

Tho green comnilltclo Is hazy on tho
Btihjctt, and a decision has Ik.hu post
poned,

"Industrial I'eaco and I'mgreaa" will
bo the topic" for u whole day'B discus- -

g toon in me annual iiieiiiug ot too fa- -n.A.oa..a.a4a...AA...JJ."'1"11 '' lo Tederatlon In Witihlneton
uWVSSvVvvvvWvwtfVvVWvwwavv999999593399 on Mnrcli

F. M. Frieiell of the Healanl
Boat Club and W. H. Meinecke,
McKlnley Track Team, allowed
their clsss In the recent A. A. U.
meet here.

Frletell made a new record of
21 feet 5li Inches for the broad
Jump, and In addition won the
high and low hurdlet handily. He
would have set a new record for
the former, buO unfortunately
knocked over one of the sticks.

Meinecke gave a game exhibi-

tion in the mite, covering the dis-

tance in StOS, and winning by the
narrowest margin when his oppo-

nent stumbled and fell at the tape.

RULE THE

BEST?

II was n good bit of a Mirprlso to
baseball fans throughout the country
Hint the meetings of the big leagues
went through without being produc-
tive of any changes In tha playing
rules of the natlonnl game. Thero had
been so much talk about radical
chaiiRcs In tho code1, that the ear of
the country was turned for some
startling announcement such as tho
inciting of tho football rule makers
proeluccd

llaxili.ill men consider that the play-

ing coele rule has been perfected to
the point where the changes nre hound
to bo few and far between. Many hold
that the rules governing pltihlug, lull-tin- g,

lleldlng and deportment are vir-

tually perfect.
(In the oilier hand, someRuod sug

gestions were made prior to tho meet-

ing John Waul of the Huston club
In favor of mndirvliig. If jj0

not nitoiiHiiing, ino pre'seni loin siriKu
rule. Hi fore the) Ncvv York meeting
ho said:

"Hitting Is tho chief feature of baso- -

ball games. Without hard hitting otl

can not have brilliant lidding Un-

less tho, hall Is hit sharply ou can
not hive thoso sensational plays that
sit' fans roaring with delight.

"We have Utile enough batting its
II Ii The batsman Is badly handi
capped by Ibis foul strike rule and
he doi'S not really get a e banco to do
tils best I should bo glad to return- -

mend such n sweeping change If It

wire desired, hut I would not feel like
Inking such n step unless I knew that
baseball patrons throughout the coun-

try really wanted Hie foul strike cut
out."

Wnrd's Idea Is to county tho llrst
foul only as a strike. That would help
the batsman some, ns It would de- -

e'rease tho IIKellhooil of his gelling
Into n holo Just Hint much In the
Inst eight enrs tho fans have becomo
usee! tei tho rule nnd the mention of
having It repealed has canned very lit
tle Interest, Ward Is also In fnvor of
lowering the pitcher's Ijox-- , II Is fig
ured that this change would be
raellcal to meet the approval of man-tige-

or players. The pltcherB have
Iwn working under the present scheme
for years, nnd It Is figured that to
make n change nt this stage would
work a hardship on them wjth nn

that tho proposed change would
bring nbout the conditions hoped for
freeT butting.

II It

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS
THE SPORTING

TARGET

AT

Ily taking tho second dual meet nf
tho j car from High School, Punahou
baa established supremacy over both
McKlnley nnd Kiunehameha. Tha Oahu
utilities nro very confident that they
will bo able to annex tho majority ot
points in the mooting a week
from next Saturday, Tho scoro ot
Saturday's dual meet was 83 to 21,

with l'uniiliiiii on tho long end,

AIMInvvnII 12, Colorado J; AlUChl-pes- o

II, Callfornl.i 11. Theso were tho
Itnsehall results nt Mollllll yesterday
ufternoon. Tho aggrega
tion vvni not representative nnd was
plcke'd up nt the last minute.

H. H, rimy nnd It Sinclair will nglit
It out on the lltretuula courts tills
afternoon In the Dual round ot the
Wall Cup event Tin, winner meets
A I, Castle In tho rliallenea roundJo.1
morrow.

w. ii. ii:im:cki:

CARD IS
I'rninotir Aire's h.is

he'1,1 on
ineellui: .March Clime lo llnal temple rest

regarding I'onrtll July geilnr ropes (lllmore.
racing meet

Mlxleeu tnti'restliiR events are down
the card, as follows:

1 Japjiiise-ovviiie- l horM's, running,
u mile, l'lrsl, JH0; i.ec- -

ond, UU.

half
:i

I.

ItunnliiR, Iluvvnll.in bred, une-inl-

Tlrst, J200; second r.n.

Itutiiilng, free for all,
mile. ?:r0.

and pacing, free for all;
iiillo heats, best two In three; no dum
mies nllowe-- to enter. Kxeeiitlvo
committee to be solo Jmlges of intrles
I'urse, 3o0,

Hiiniilng, ono trlek inuii-- j

mile's I'urse, whe'ther elrele
ltunnlug, ponlcH broken, wluther (lllmore

Purse. AUIIo can other
bred, one to fulled

inljo FJr.t, Ci'0; eeond, tW.
8, Trotting and piclng, IT.ir. elasi;

mllo hrutn, best two In three. J.1S0.

9. free for all, throo-nuii- r-

was strongly ((,18 m j,llrtt,(

ton

cer-
tainty

Trotting

10. Ituniilug, Maul maiden ponies,
one-ha- lf mile', 14,1 or under. l'lrsl,
I1U0; see'ond,

11. Hawaiian bred, three- -

ipiarters mile. I'lrst, tlTiO; second, IW.
12 ItunnliiR, free one-ha- lf

mile. I'urse, 20
13 Running, free for nil, tvvo.yenr- -

mnldi'iis, mile;
race No, barred, ?2!i0

It Ituniilug. tovvbny relay race ns
usual l'lrsl, $!.; seeond, J 10

l." Hiinnlng, members to their
horses, rat ehorse's barred Cup

1C. Ituniilug. mule, one mile. Kirst,
$35; second, tIS.

a n tx

PUUNENE CARNIVAL
CREDITABLE AFFAIR

Mar 2. At tho unnuall
v 'imeellng ht tho directors Alexunelir

ft Ilalilwln It was votcel to dounte
t7f,0 toward the suppoit athletics
on the In which they an-
liitere'sted on Maul. When direc-
tors week the boys nt

Immeillately got busy and nr- -

iinited ii water carnival.
Of course, tho thing was lin- -

troinptu and no fast time was
inniln In the swims, hut they inado u

crcd'tablo showing, nnd the
than nt tho recent l.

The dlrectois all their
appreciation nt tho entertainment
I'lvo hundred dn)l,irs of tho J7.'0 was
turned over lo the I'uunenn club

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERMEN
WILL TONIGHT

"Manners nnd Customs nf Different
I'coplo I Hnvo .Met," In tho title (if
tlio talk to bo given by William .1

I'ltzinuiirlce, correHxmdflit of tlio
iVmdim Times, during meeting of

Men's l.oagun uf tho Central Un-

ion Church this evening. Hupicr will
bo solved tit (i o'clock. All who wish
seals may nhHiln thein by telephini

the church (ifllco up noon today
Mr I'llvlnfiiirlen la temnllmr (tin

!

ho tho only talk Im will dnrliin M

Ills nny Honolulu.

Sflgfr
ki.m inMiriiTmi

for Kit,,,,,,
cough, nothiuubeltrr. Jnstautlurelieve sort

liourne-fies- n,

cougm amibra nxc tinttroulilr.

Hilo Fighter Dreads the Trip
to Honolulu and has Per-

plexing Problem.

Whether of rcaslek-ne- s,

with day to recover fimu It, or
the of a ge,oit vagt with
no lime to ret after It, Is tho best
I iron l a i n for a light r. Is the problem
that Is vvorrlng lieu do Hello, thu

l.lon," Just nt the present time.
He Milln Is a r poor salloi1.
Niptuno can put hhn down for thu
l (Hint In and he knows
l heart Cor his light with
tJllmore here Knlurday night ho
Is fin nl l,j the perplexing nlternatUen
of i inning down on the Chiudlne, to
arrive lure Thuri.il.iy, with the cer-
tainty of more dead Hull alive
when he touches t, rrn Drum, or wait-
ing until the Mnunu Km, whlih will
not laml hhn In Honolulu until Satur-
day. KfuslekniH Is lo rome extent u
matter (f the Imagluatloii, nnd lieu I

mnvlnccd-'lhn- t he will nearly tile on
the e'laudlne, while he bus eotiildtrtibv
litre Inllll In the slnblllly tif the other
ship Heme Hie burning question

wirelessed I)
Tho Mnul Itnclng AssiH'latlon Jlln lo come down the Chiudlne.

ii 1 and a land have u of dies' before
Its of lliroiiKh the after

on

nidi,

HiiiiiihiR,

Illuming,

for

old

own

of

was

tu

the

but up to liimti tnilay hu had received
no answer from the flKhler

(lllmort has ceasid lo worry about
the epieMhn of vvdi;hl, and Is con--

lined that he inslty make ISO

pounds lit .1 nYIk the day of tho
tight, a h ealletl fur III the ar.tlclea. He
has been deling cnuMMcnt work In the
open anil letting up on the lsixlng
to extent, paving partlcuhr

In gelling blni'ilf In Hue phvs.
kill lomlllion foi v. lint he realties will
be a vcrv tough mill

(lllmore Ins fought ft draw wllh
llo.ii', and Ik- - Mi Ho bai, turned tho

S free for nil, nnd a same Now the iuestliili
purler t"D0. of tin, will remain im- -

free for nil, Hi or either or
anil under, one-ha- lf mile. Jl'JS.j He' ) in ihu what

7 Hiinnlng. Iliwallan i Ho to accomplish

U'5.

nil,
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PROTEST BY

I'ltOTHST I1Y
The He.ilanl Ilo.it and Yacht Club

has helRcil two finin.il protests Willi
the local A A. IJ us the result of the
Island ihauiplonhhlp ga.mc.i decldeel on
Wnihlnglon's lllrtlnlay.' Tho perform-
ances of P. M I'Viesdl, In thi high
hurdles, nnd of l'rn nit Coombs, In tho
mile run. have led to Hilt action, nnd
In till probability the gimes comnllt- -

jtee of the Hawaiian Atlili'tlc Arsocln- -
tlon will meet this nfternooii to tnko
lesthpnny niiei pass on tho protests.

I'lleseH's mark III' tho 120 hurdles
was not allowed becauso he Is said to
have knocked over of tho hlirdleu.
Tin re Is it ipiestlmi on Hilt point raised
by the Henluuls, In tho tulle Cooinbt
fill Jiikt nt the tape, and was grubbed
by on is spectator. Thero
Is the iiuestlon nf n find by Meinecke,
tho winner, before or nftir Coombs
leu, v

PIANO PUPILS PLEASE IN

RECITAL

Symbolic dancing was Interpreted
with griat lletellti and expression by
Hie medium of music nt n pl.ino re-

cital given last Katuiduy nlclit by tho
piiills or MIih MaigitU't I:. Clarke of
the o.ihu Ceillege ele parliut lit of mu-

sk'. 'I he program covin il djiicoforiiH
from the mleldle of tho seventeenth
cinliir.v to the presuil and was very
much arlce.

It might will have beep called nn
lnteiiri Intlon of the dancing of na-

tions, for many nallnuatlilet conlrlh-uli- il

tho giaceful inusle. MlssClarke
nail a modern luterpritutloti of danc-
ing.

The ncllal slmwid that-Mls- n Clurko
has aicompllsheil much with her pu-

pils, both hi tiihiiliiue mid In giving
them the spirit of interpretation, unel

world for Ills paiH-- r nnd In each (nllu-t"- ", '"'Is" ,""lll'"r0 J tlioiouulilyiu..
ii-- Ii., .tali., fu in'bi. i.i.rAUii..n,i....n ' prei l.itlve,j ,v ,,.i, .n it.t.ni.i ,tco,,ji,,ii,iin I

as to coiiilltlons. These ho writes, n;i ' ,
and sciuU to Knglnnd, AIIIioiikIi half- -' '1,"'r'; ":"r lrnil.il.- - papers but I lie
way urotind tho world tit tho tiiuo uf '" I I U inliiillUd lo liau tlio

tho curonatloii lio vvbh I for to l'irP','t' lr "''"'
couio and help In tlio work of do- - mmmm - "?""""" .
scribing llm great pnt;c,'lnt, Tills will aBaaiaHiaaiaHHHHHMBBHai
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DEPARTMENT

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

l'hone 2747
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